Estelle Polk
September 27, 1923 - September 30, 2012

Estelle Polk, 89, of Pensacola, FL, passed away Sunday, September 30, 2012 surrounded
by her loving family. Ms. Polk was a former member of Michigan Avenue Baptist Church.
She was beautiful, always caring, very loving, giving, very understanding and took time to
talk with you; she loved being around her family and looked forward to family cookouts.
She loved fresh water fishing on theTensaw River. She is preceded in death by her
husband of 50 years, Dennie O. Polk; two brothers, one sister and her granddaughter,
Kellie Polk. She is survived by her son, Mackey (Sandra) Polk; her daughters, Brenda
(Lonnie) McKenzie and Cynthia (George) Butler; eight grandchildren and fourteen greatgrandchildren. Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, October 3, 2012 at
Faith Chapel Funeral Home South with Reverend Tim Payne officiating. Interment will
follow at Eastern Gate Memorial Cemetery. The family will receive friends at the funeral
home on Tuesday, September 2, 2012 from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. FAITH CHAPEL
FUNERAL HOME SOUTH, 100 Beverly Pkwy, is in charge of arrangements. You may
express your condolences online at www.fcfhs.com

Comments

“

I was privileged to meet Mrs. Polk and be part of her care over the last year. She was
a caring, gracious and thoughtful person, and I appreciate the chance to have known
her. My thoughts and prayers are with her and her family.

Carie Fletcher - October 03, 2012 at 09:01 AM

“

i am so sorry for the lloss of your mother... i have always had a very good memories
of her... she was indeed a wonderful woman... love to all the family....johnny

johnny wheeler - October 02, 2012 at 09:57 AM

“

Dearest Lou, Mack, and Brenda and families, we are so saddened by the loss of
Aunt Estelle. Even though she and Uncle Denny made their life on Fl many years
ago and Dad made his here in LA, we still felt connected over the years. We last saw
Aunt Estelle a few months before Dad died; she wasn't able to attend his funeral, but
we cherished our time with her on that visit prior. She looked so much like Dad and
Grandaddy Armstrong! We will miss her kind and gentle spirit, her laughter, and her
ready smile. Mother (Aunt Pigeon) will be 84 on Monday, 10-01, and is not able to
travel long distances any more, but she would be there if she could for you. Please,
keep in touch with June - she passes along the Pol family information to us - a
blessing for sure. You are all in our thought and prayers, Aunt Pigeon, Jan, Gary,
Randy, and Tish and families.

G.T. Armstrong family - September 30, 2012 at 06:44 PM

